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The research examined the relationship between 65 5- to 7-year-olds’ ﬁnger gnosia, visuo-
spatial working memory, and ﬁnger-use in solving single-digit addition problems. Their
non-verbal IQ and basic reaction time were also assessed. Previous research has found sig-
niﬁcant changes in children’s representational abilities between 5 and 7years. One aim of
the research was to determine whether changes in ﬁnger representational abilities (ﬁnger
gnosia)occuracrosstheseagesandwhethertheyareassociatedwithﬁnger-useincompu-
tation.Asecondaimwastodeterminewhethervisuo-spatialworkingmemoryisassociated
with ﬁnger gnosia and computation abilities. We used latent class proﬁle analysis to iden-
tify patterns of similarities and differences in ﬁnger gnosia and computation/ﬁnger-use
abilities. The analysis yielded four ﬁnger gnosia subgroups that differed in ﬁnger repre-
sentation ability. It also yielded four ﬁnger/computation subgroups that differed in the
relationship between ﬁnger-use and computation success. Analysis revealed associations
between computation ﬁnger-use/success subgroups, ﬁnger gnosia subgroups, and visuo-
spatial working memory. A multinomial logistic regression analysis showed that ﬁnger
gnosia subgroup membership and visuo-spatial working memory uniquely contribute to a
model predicting ﬁnger-use in computation group membership.The results show that ﬁn-
ger gnosia abilities change in the early school years, and that these changes are associated
with the ability to use ﬁngers to aid computation.
Keywords: ﬁnger gnosia, computational ﬁnger-use, spatial processes, individual differences, young children
INTRODUCTION
Fingers have long been thought to play an important role in the
developmentof countingandcomputationabilities(Butterworth,
2005). Many preschool children spontaneously use ﬁngers to sup-
port their initial counting behaviors (Gelman and Gallistel, 1978;
Fuson, 1998), and school-aged children often use ﬁngers when
executingarithmeticoperations[e.g.,single-digitaddition(SDA):
see Geary, 2004, 2007; Geary and Hoard, 2005]. Although ﬁngers
provide a seemingly natural way of instantiating counting prin-
ciples (e.g., one-to-one, stable order and cardinality principles)
as well as different aspect of computation knowledge (e.g., base-
10 knowledge; Di Luca et al., 2006; Domahs et al., 2008), little is
knownaboutdevelopmentalconstraintsthatmayaffecttheroleof
ﬁngersintheacquisitionof computationabilities.Indeed,Crollen
et al. (this issue) review the question of whether ﬁnger count-
ing is part of a necessary stage for the development of numerical
cognition and whether its use is spontaneous in every child. We
suggest that at least two factors may constrain the development of
ﬁnger-use in computation: namely,(1) developmental limitations
in children’s ability to manipulate cognitive representations; and
(2) individual differences in spatial processing capacities.
Fifty years ago White (1965) described 21 changes in cogni-
tive capacities between 5- and 7-years of age (often referred to as
the 5- to 7-shift: see Sameroff and Haith, 1996). While the 5- to
7-year shift was originally conceptualized in Piagetian terms (i.e.,
the transition from inﬂexible, pre-operational thought to more
ﬂexible concrete operational thought), it has recently been recon-
ceptualized in terms of developmental changes in the integration
and/or coordination of cognitive capacities (Siegler and Chen,
2008;Sameroff,2010).Theclaimisthatyoungchildren’sreasoning
is limited by an inability to coordinate cognitive representations
because of limited processing capacities. Although little work has
investigated ﬁnger gnosia and its applications in terms of the 5- to
7-shift,atleasttwodevelopmentalstagesmaybeproposed:(1)the
acquisitionof aﬂexiblerepresentationof ﬁngers;and(2)aﬂexible
ability to use ﬁngers as a cognitive tool in the service of number
cognition. It is unlikely that children who are yet to acquire a ﬂex-
ible representation of ﬁngers will be able to use them effectively as
computation aids.
It is possible that ﬁnger–number representation is associ-
ated with a pre-existing spatial, non-symbolic magnitude system
(de Hevia and Spelke, 2009, 2010; Mundy and Gilmore, 2009).
The symbolic system for representing numbers is thought to be
mapped onto the pre-existing non-symbolic, spatial magnitude
system (Fias and Fischer,2005;Brozzoli et al.,2008;Holloway and
Ansari,2009; Mundy and Gilmore,2009). Some researchers claim
that it is too simplistic to assume that the symbolic system spon-
taneously maps onto the non-symbolic magnitude system, and
suggestthatﬁngersmayserveanintermediateroleinthemapping
processes (Fayol and Seron, 2005).
The possibility that ﬁnger,number,and spatial representations
arelinkedwasﬁrstraisedbyGerstmanninthe1920swhoobserved
thatﬁngeragnosia(theinabilitytodistinguishamongﬁngers)and
difﬁculties in left-to-right orientation are often associated with
acalculia (see Benton, 1987, 1992; Miller and Hynd, 2004). More
recently, it has been suggested that they are likely to be linked
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because they are associated with neighboring neuroanatomical
regions of the intraparietal cortex (Dehaene et al., 2003; Butter-
worth,2005).Theparietalcortex,andspeciﬁcallytheintraparietal
sulcus (IPS) and left angular gyrus,are implicated in number rep-
resentation (Pesenti et al., 2000; Fias et al., 2003; Feigenson et al.,
2004;Pinel et al.,2004;Hubbard et al.,2005;Nieder and Dehaene,
2009), while ﬁnger agnosia is associated with left parietal damage
(Rusconi et al., 2009). The parietal lobe contains regions respon-
sible for representing number (Hubbard et al., 2005; Nieder and
Dehaene, 2009), but fMRI indicates that it is also involved with
handmovements(Satoetal.,2007),particularlyregionssurround-
ingtheIPS(Hubbardetal.,2005).Satoetal.(2007)demonstrated
that transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) to the left angular
gyrus disrupts the ability to perform tasks that require access to
ﬁnger representations, as well as interfering with the capacity to
makenumberjudgments.Thisextensivebodyof ﬁndingssupport
claims for an association between ﬁnger and number representa-
tions;however,it is silent about how these representations emerge
in the course of development.
The precise mediating role ﬁngers serve in numerical cogni-
tion is a matter of debate (Sato and Lalain, 2008; Wood and
Fischer, 2008). Some claim that habitual ﬁnger counting prac-
tices inﬂuence the long-term associations between number and
ﬁngers and, ipso facto, how number is represented cognitively (Di
Luca et al., 2006; Domahs et al., 2008, 2010). For example, ﬁnger
countingstrategiescanmodifytheSNARCeffect:individualswho
start counting on their right hand exhibit a reduced SNARC effect
(Fischer,2008). However,neuropsychological research that shows
number, ﬁnger, and spatial representations are related caution
against a purely “practice” account of ﬁnger–number associa-
tions (Fias and Fischer, 2005; Hubbard et al., 2005). It should
benotedthatadherentsof theso-calledneurologicalandcultural-
practice views emphasize the importance of spatial properties of
ﬁngers/hands, even though they may disagree on the reasons for
theirimportance(seeBenderandBeller,thisissue;Kleinetal.,this
issue,fordetaileddiscussionof theseissues).Nevertheless,neither
approach has much to say about the reasons for, or implications
of, developmental differences in ﬁnger gnosia abilities.
Poor ﬁnger gnosia is associated with poor arithmetic perfor-
mance (Fayol et al., 1998; Fayol and Seron, 2005; Noël, 2005;
Gracia-Bafalluy and Noël,2008). Noël (2005),for example,found
that ﬁnger gnosia predicts calculation errors, but not general
abilities (e.g., reading abilities). Fayol et al. (1998) reported that
performance on perceptuo-tactile tasks was a better predictor of
maths performance than general developmental tests (see also
Gracia-Bafalluy and Noël, 2008). In these studies ﬁnger gnosia
was assessed by an interviewer touching a child’s ﬁnger; the child
either pointed to a ﬁngers/hand diagram to indicate the touched
ﬁnger or recalled a number assigned to a ﬁnger (Fayol et al.,1998;
Noël, 2005; Gracia-Bafalluy and Noël, 2008). Like many ﬁnger
gnosia tasks,these tasks comprised both a motor and a ﬁnger rep-
resentation component, making it difﬁcult to identify which of
them is associated with arithmetic difﬁculties. Indeed,psychomo-
tor difﬁculties are often associated with developmental disorders
(Holsti et al., 2002). It has long been known that some school-
related difﬁculties (arithmetic and writing) are associated with
motor and psychomotor difﬁculties (Rourke and Strang, 1978;
Ozols and Rourke, 1988; Rourke, 1995). It is possible that the
association between poor ﬁnger gnosia and arithmetic difﬁculty
observed in previous research reﬂects psychomotor difﬁculties,
rather than difﬁculties associated with ﬁnger–number relation-
ships per se. Indeed, the visual-motor structure and movement of
ﬁngers is thought to support the creation of an internal represen-
tation of number (Pesenti et al., 2000). In the present research we
minimize the potential impact of motor difﬁculties by employing
a ﬁnger gnosia task that eliminates the motor component, and
which focuses explicitly on ﬁnger–hand knowledge.
One difﬁculty interpreting previous research ﬁndings on the
relationship between ﬁnger gnosia and arithmetic abilities is that
they have tended to focus on general arithmetic performance,
rather than ﬁnger-use in speciﬁc arithmetic problem solving.
Research examining the acquisition of SDA abilities may pro-
vide a framework for remedying this oversight. The acquisition
of SDA problem solving abilities has been well described (Geary
et al., 2004, 2007; Kaufmann and Nuerk, 2005), and most mod-
els of SDA development assume ﬁnger-use is an integral part of
problem solving development (Geary and Hoard, 2005; Geary
et al., 2007). Although ﬁngers may be analogous to external com-
putation aids, developmental constraints may affect their use as
tools in numerical cognition. In particular, ﬂexible ﬁnger gnosia
representations and spatial capacities may affect ﬁnger-use in
computation.
In summary, given the mediating role attributed to ﬁngers in
numericalcognition,atleastthreequestionsrequireanswers.First,
howshouldﬁngerrepresentation(ﬁngergnosia)beassessed?Most
ﬁnger gnosia tests conﬂate motor movement (e.g., pointing) and
ﬁnger representation. Since a link between developmental motor
disorders and arithmetic ability has been found (Holsti et al.,
2002),it is important to minimize the motor component in ﬁnger
gnosiaassessments.Second,whatistherelationshipbetween5-to
7-year-olds’ ﬁnger gnosia and ﬁnger-use in computation? Third,
are ﬁnger gnosia and spatial ability associated; and to what degree
do ﬁnger gnosia and spatial ability separately predict ﬁnger-use in
computation ability?
THE CURRENT STUDY
We examined the relationship between 5- to 7-year-olds ﬁnger
representations on a non-motoric ﬁnger gnosia task and ﬁnger-
use/success solving SDA problems. We also assessed their perfor-
mances on a visuo-spatial working memory task (Corsi, 1972),
the Ravens Colored Progressive Matrices task (Raven et al., 1986:
hereafter referred to as Ravens) and on a basic reaction time
(RT) task.
The relationship between visuo-spatial working memory and
math abilities has been observed in several studies in older ele-
mentary school children (i.e., older than 7years; Bull et al., 2008;
Holmes et al., 2008; Lonnemann et al., 2008; Passolunghi and
Cornoldi,2008).However,relativelylittleisknownabouttheasso-
ciation between visuo-spatial working memory and enumeration
abilities in younger children. Further, since ﬁnger representations
arethoughttoprovidelinksbetweennon-symbolicquantitiesand
symbolic numbers, it is important to determine whether ﬁnger
gnosia per se is associated with visuo-spatial ability and ﬁnger-use
in computation.
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Processing speed is considered an index of IQ (Kail,2007),and
is related to math abilities in older students (Bull and Johnston,
1997;Floyd et al.,2003).A processing speed measure is important
for two reasons. First, it is important to determine whether pro-
cessingspeedisanimportantdeterminantofSDAproblemsolving
ability; and second, whether it is associated with speed of making
ﬁnger gnosia judgments. The Ravens is a standardized measure of
non-verbal reasoning ability, which has long been regarded as a
measure of general intelligence (Spearman,1946).
On the basis of previous SDA research ﬁndings, we expect
age-related changes, as well as individual differences, in 5- to 7-
year-olds’ SDA abilities (Canobi et al., 1998, 2003; Geary, 2007).
Insofar as ﬁnger-use is associated with the acquisition of SDA
ability, we expect that ﬁnger gnosia would be associated with
ﬁnger-use and success in SDA across age. (It should be noted that
matureSDAabilityisassociatedwithanabsenceofﬁnger-usesince
children are able to retrieve answers to problem from memory
without having to resort to effortful computational process – see
Geary, 2007.) Also on the basis of previous research, which has
found a relationship between visuo-spatial work memory and
math ability (Lonnemann et al., 2008), we expect that a similar
relationship would be observed in the present research. However,
we make no explicit predictions about the relationships between
ﬁnger gnosia and visuo-spatial working memory and their impact
on age-related changes in SDA abilities. Further, we make no
explicit predictions about the moderating impact of Ravens
and RT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Thirty Kindergarten (M =5years 10months, SD=3.30months)
and35YearOne(M =6years11months,SD=4.14months)chil-
dren, comprising approximately equal numbers of males and
femalesfromanon-governmentschoolinamiddle-classsuburbof
alargeAustraliancity,participated.Thesechildrenwereselectedto
approximately represent a 5- to 7-year-olds shift sample. All chil-
drenhadnormalorcorrectedtonormalvision.Accordingtotheir
teachers, no child had known learning difﬁculties. The study was
conducted in accordance with the authors’ University’s Human
Ethics Committee requirements.
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE
Children were interviewed individually in a quiet room at their
school.Theycompletedﬁvetasksonfoursuccessivedays;namely:
(1) a Non-motoric Finger Gnosia (Finger Gnosia) test; (2) a SDA
test; (3) the Corsi Blocks (Corsi) visual spatial working memory
test;(4)theRavensColoredProgressiveMatrices(Ravens)test;and
(5)abasicRTtask.TheCorsiandRTtaskswerecompletedonday
one; and the Finger Gnosia,SDA,and Ravens tests were presented
on the subsequent 3days (task order was randomized). Children’s
handednesswasalsodeterminedondayone.Eachtest/daysessions
lasted between 10 and 20min. Stimuli for the SDA and RT tasks
were presented on 15½   laptop computer screen in which presen-
tation was controlled using DMDX (Version 2) software (Forster
and Forster, 2001).
Handedness was assessed in three ways: (1) teacher’s report;
(2) the hand children used to pick-up and pass an object to the
interviewer; and (3) the hand with which children used to write.
The three indices were 100% consistent; on the basis of which 60
childrenweredeemedright-handedandﬁveleft-handed.Aformal
handednessassessmentwasnotused(e.g.,EdinburghHandedness
Inventory-Oldﬁeld, 1971) because pilot work revealed children
had difﬁculty understanding the test language.
The Finger Gnosia test apparatus comprised (1) a 34-
cm×25.5-cm×16-cm box that had a 17-cm×6-cm opening on
one side and open on the opposite side, and (2) a schematic out-
line of a palms-down pair of hands (Figure 1 is a photo of the
Finger Gnosia apparatus). The 17-cm×6-cm opening was large
enough for children to put their hands through. Children placed
their hands, palm down, through the 17-cm×6-cm opening so
that the examiner could see them from the opposite side of the
box, but the child could not see them. The examiner touched one
of the children’s ﬁngers and simultaneously pointed to a ﬁnger on
theschematicdrawingofthehands(whichwasplacedtoleftofthe
box; see Figures 1 and 2). Children were instructed to indicate as
quickly and as accurately as possible whether the“touched”ﬁnger
and the ﬁnger pointed to on the diagram were the same by saying
“yes”or“no.”
FIGURE 1 |The non-motoric ﬁnger gnosia test apparatus.
FIGURE2|I n v estigator pointing to ﬁnger on diagram.
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Only four of the eight ﬁngers and two thumbs were used in the
Finger Gnosia test; namely, the left and right ring ﬁnger (ﬁngers
2 and 9 respectively), and the left and right index ﬁnger (ﬁn-
gers 4 and 7 respectively). These ﬁngers were selected to avoid the
anchoringpropertiesof theoutsidedigits,aswellasthesaliencyof
themiddleﬁnger,andtorequirediscriminationamongtheﬁngers
on each of the hands. The Finger Gnosia test sequence involved
four practice, and 72 test trials. The test trials comprised one cor-
rect and three incorrect ﬁnger–hand correspondence categories:
(1) Correct Finger, Correct Hand – CFCH (e.g., touched ﬁnger
2-pointed to ﬁnger 2); (2) Incorrect Finger,Correct Hand – IFCH
(e.g., touched ﬁnger 2-pointed to ﬁnger 4); (3) Correct Finger,
Incorrect Hand – CFIH (e.g., touched ﬁnger 2-pointed to ﬁnger
7); and (4) Incorrect Finger,Incorrect Hand – IFIH (e.g.,touched
ﬁnger2-pointedtoﬁnger9).Thirty-sixof theFingerGnosiajudg-
ment trials comprised correct ﬁnger–correct hand relations, and
36 trials comprised instances of the three incorrect ﬁnger–hand
relationships. The purpose of the practice trials was to familiarize
children with judgment procedures and to emphasize that judg-
mentweretobemadeaboutﬁngerrelationswhenhandswerepalm
down. All children were able to describe the procedure and suc-
cessfullycompletedthepracticetrials.Ofinterestwerethenumber
of correct judgments and response times for the four ﬁnger–hand
judgment categories. As the interviewer touched/pointed to ﬁn-
gers, she said “this one,” the sound of which activated an audio
timing mechanism, and response times were measured from this
point to children responding either“yes”or“no.”
Single-digit addition competence was assessed by the ability to
solve 30 two-term SDA problems of the form“a+b”=? Children
encounter SDA problems as part of their school curricula, and
thus were familiar with the problem format. Addends comprised
the numbers “2” to “7” presented in both orders (e.g., 2+7 and
7+2) and excluded tied pairs (e.g., 2+2). SDA problems were
present via the laptop computer screen. When a child gave an
answer to a problem,the interviewer (1) pressed a response key to
record the time taken to solve problems, (2) recorded the answer
to the problem, and (3) noted whether the child used ﬁngers to
aid problem solving.
CorsiBlocks(Corsi,1972)isameasureofvisuo-spatialworking
memory,performance,whichisassociatedwithmathperformance
in older children (Kyttala and Lehto, 2008). It comprises nine
2.5cm×2.5cm×2.5cm blocks ﬁxed in random arrangement on
a25-cm×25-cmboard.Theinterviewertapsasequenceofblocks,
onepersecond,andchildrenattempttorepeatthetapsequencein
thesame(forwardspan)orreversed(backwardspan).Intwoprac-
tice trials, children were encouraged to wait for 5s before acting,
to limit impetuous responding and to instantiate task require-
ments.Intheactualtest,childrenrespondedimmediatelyafterthe
interviewer said“now.”Within a trial, a tap sequence begins with
the interviewer tapping two blocks. The two-block tap sequence
is repeated and if one or both sequences have been successfully
completed, the sequence is increased in length by one block. Two
sequences are presented before increasing again by one block. A
trial is discontinued after the child fails to correctly reproduce
both tap sequences of the same length. There has been consider-
able inconsistency in the administration and scoring of the Corsi
Blocks test (Berch et al.,1998). We adopt the Corsi administrative
methodologyusedbyKesselsetal.(2000).ConsistentwithKessels
et al. (2000), we report the raw span score.
Ravens Colored Progressive Matrices (Raven et al., 1986)i sa
standardized measure of non-verbal reasoning ability which has
long been regarded as a measure of general intelligence (Spear-
man,1946).Itcomprises36stimuliinwhichasectionof acolored
pattern is missing and participants attempt to complete the pat-
tern by selecting from among six possible options. The 1998 test
guidelines and age norms were used to administer and calculate
Ravens scores.
Basic RT task
A black target dot appears on the laptop screen between 500 and
1000ms after the appearance of a ﬁxation point. Children pressed
the computer shift key using their dominant hand as soon as the
dot appeared. Basic processing speed was based on the average
time taken to respond to the target dot on nine trials. Different
ISIs were included to prevent target prediction effects.
ANALYTIC APPROACH
To identify possible Finger Gnosia and SDA subgroups, we used
Latent Gold’s latent proﬁle analysis to determine whether differ-
ent data structures (different subgroups) are embedded within
the overall Finger Gnosia and SDA data structures (see Vermunt
and Magidson, 2000, 2003; Notelaers et al., 2006). We used latent
proﬁle analysis for two reasons. First, it makes no assumptions
about the measurement properties of stimuli (e.g., it does not
assume that measures are continuous in nature). Second, Latent
Gold’s latent proﬁle model technique has advantages over tradi-
tional clustering techniques in that it does not rely on traditional
modeling assumptions (i.e., linear relationships, normal distri-
butions, homogeneity). The technique identiﬁes subgroups by
grouping people who share similar characteristics via probability-
based classiﬁcation. Further, replication analyses select the best
start seed to insure groups are unaffected by local maxima. This
analytic approach stands in contrast to more traditional methods
in which age is treated as a factor. Nevertheless, given the occur-
renceof largewithin-ageindividualdifferencesinyoungchildren’s
numerical cognition (Canobi et al., 1998, 2003), we suggest latent
proﬁle analysis has much to recommend it to those interesting in
characterizing developmental changes in math ability.
Finger Gnosia subgroups were determined by including in
the analysis correct responses for the four ﬁnger judgment cat-
egories (i.e., CFCH; IFCH; CFIH; and IFIH judgments). SDA
subgroups were determined by including problem solving accu-
racy and ﬁnger-use in calculating answers. Kindergarten andYear
1 children were included in the same analyses to determine the
degree to which age was associated with subgroup membership.
However, this approach does not obviate examining age-related
changes.
RESULTS
No relationship was found between handedness or gender or any
of theotherfactorsinthestudy;consequently,neitherhandedness
nor gender were considered further.
Although no signiﬁcant grade-related differences were
observed in the cognitive indices (Corsi: Kindergarten M =4.00,
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SD=0.12; Year 1 M =4.07, SD=0.10; Ravens: Kindergarten
M =58.50,SD=27.01;Year1M =59.14,SD=23.50;RT:Kinder-
gartenM =717.83,SD=100.12;Year 1 M =698.69,SD=97.56),
possibly because of within-age variability in the measures, age-
related trends were observed across the measures.
FINGER GNOSIA PROFILES
Inspection of the four Finger Gnosia measures (see Materials and
Methods for a description of these measures) revealed substan-
tial variability in correct judgments in each of the four judgment
categories: CFCH (M =86.54, SD=12.5); IFCH (M =74.03,
SD=30.0); CFIH (M =80.8, SD=23.4); and IFIH (M =80.8,
SD=19.1).
To explore the signiﬁcance of variability among the four Fin-
ger Gnosia measures, Latent proﬁle analysis was conducted and
revealed a four group solution, which accounted for 71% of the
variance in the pattern of correct judgments. The four group
solution was selected on the basis of the Bayesian information cri-
terion (BIC) representing a signiﬁcant model ﬁt [BIC (LL)=206;
p >0.05].
The correctness patterns of the four groups are presented in
Figure 3. These correctness patterns can be characterized as: (1)
a ﬁnger/hand confusion (FHC) subgroup (n =13), (2) a ﬁnger
confusion (FC) subgroup (n =9),(3) a good ﬁnger gnosia (GFG)
subgroup (n =24), and (4) a high ﬁnger gnosia (HFG) subgroup
(n =19).
One-way ANOVAs showed that the four subgroups differed
from each other on each of the four Finger Gnosia judgment
measures. Speciﬁcally, for CFCH judgments: F (3, 61)=14.87,
p <0.001; η2 =0.42; for IFCH: F (3, 61)=106.55, p <0.001;
η2 =0.84; for CFIH: F (3, 61)=43.12, p <0.001; η2 =0.68; for
IFIH: F (3,61)=27.55,p <0.001; η2 =0.58. Moreover,there was
an interaction between judgment condition and subgroup [F (9,
FIGURE3|P r oportion CFCH, IFCH, CFIH, and IFIH judgments correct as
a function of NMFG subgroup membership.
183)=22.26,p <0.001;η2 =0.52]. The HFG subgroup was more
successfulthanothersubgroupsforallconditions(ps<0.05).For
theIFCHmeasure,theFCsubgroupperformedsigniﬁcantlyworse
thanFHCsubgroup,whichinturnperformedworsethantheGFG
subgroup (ps<0.05). For CFIH measure,the FHC subgroup per-
formed worse than the FC and GFG subgroups (ps<0.05); and
for IFIH measure, the four subgroups were different from each
other (ps<0.05). These patterns of ﬁndings support the use of
the FHC,FC,GFG,HFG subgroup labels.
Table 1 reports the relationship between ﬁnger gnosia sub-
groupsandgrade,whichrevealedasigniﬁcantassociationbetween
the two factors (χ2 (3, N =65)=22.41, p <0.001; γ=0.74,
p <0.001). Although Kindergarten and Year 1 children were
present in all subgroups, age-related changes in ﬁnger gnosia
abilities are evident.
FINGER GNOSIA JUDGMENT MEASURE AND SUBGROUP RESPONSE
TIMES
The speed of making correct and incorrect judgments for the four
FingerGnosiasubgroups(averagedacrossﬁngergnosiameasures)
is presented in Table 2. Initial analysis revealed no differences in
judgment decision times for the three incorrect judgment mea-
sures (i.e., IFCH, CFIH, and IFIH measures). As a consequence,
the data for these three judgment conditions were combined into
oneerrorjudgmentcondition(i.e.,timetakentomakeadecision).
With the exception of the HFG subgroup, subgroups did not
differ in the time taken to make error and correct judgments,
suggesting that judgment error was not due to children making
judgmentsquickly[t (18)=3.57,p <0.01fortheHFGsubgroup].
PROFILES OF SDA FINGER-USE
The number of SDA problems children solved correctly and the
percentage of occasions on which they used ﬁngers to compute
T a b l e1|C r o s stabulation between ﬁnger gnosia subgroup
membership and grade.
Grade FHC1 FC2 GFG3 HFG4
Kindergarten 12 7 7 4
Year 1 1 2 17 15
1Finger–Hand Confusion;
2Finger Confusion;
3Good Finger Gnosia;
4High Finger
Gnosia.
Table 2 |Average judgment times for ﬁnger gnosia correct and error
conditions as a function of subgroup membership.
FHC1 FC2 GFG3 HFG4
M SD M SD M SD M SD
Correct 2034 356 1510 181 1780 161 1123 111
Error 2217 331 1634 228 1898 167 1408 146
1Finger–Hand Confusion;
2Finger Confusion;
3Good Finger Gnosia;
4High Finger
Gnosia.
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answers was subjected to Latent Gold’s latent proﬁle analysis. (It
should be noted that students were always successful in solv-
ing SDA problems when they used their ﬁngers.) The analysis
yielded four subgroups (n =15, 24, 11, 15), which accounted for
94% of the variance in the pattern of responses in the data. The
four subgroup solution was selected on the basis of a signiﬁ-
cant model ﬁt [BIC (LL)=1183; p >0.05]. The four subgroups
showed that SDA problem solving and ﬁnger-use varied orthogo-
nally (Hi/Lo ﬁnger-use×Hi/Lo SDA problem solving success; see
Figure4fortheSDA,Finger-usesubgroups).Twosubgroupswere
characterized by low ﬁnger-use, one of which had low accuracy
(LFLA), and the other showed successful performance (LFHA).
The other two subgroups showed moderate accuracy, one with
high ﬁnger-use (HFMA), the other with moderate ﬁnger-use
(MFMA).
The SDA Finger-use subgroups differed from each other
in accuracy and computational ﬁnger-use [Accuracy: F (3,
61)=245.29,p <0.001;η2 =0.92;Finger-Use:F (3,61)=378.37,
p <0.001; η2 =0.95]. Further, there was an interaction effect
between success and ﬁnger-use [F (3, 61)=175.03, p <0.001;
η2 =0.90]. Post hoc analysis revealed that the LFLA subgroup
performed signiﬁcantly worse in solving SDA problems than the
othersubgroups(ps<0.05);theLFHAsubgroupsolvedmoreSDA
problems correctly than the other three subgroups (ps<0.05);
however, the two ﬁnger-use subgroups did not differ in SDA
problem solving ability.
Of interest is whether there is an aged-based relationship
between grade and SDA ﬁnger-use subgroups (see Table 3). The
LFLA subgroup comprises Kindergarten children only, but both
grades are represented in the other three subgroups. As expected,
a relationship was found between the SDA ﬁnger-use subgroup
and age [χ2 (3, N =65)=29.29, p <0.001; γ=0.77, p <0.001].
The presence of Kindergarten children in all four subgroups, and
of Year 1 children in three of the four subgroups, highlights SDA
variability.
FIGURE 4 | Single-digit addition percentage correct as a function of
SDA ﬁnger-use subgroups.
In what follows we focus only on the SDA and Finger Gnosia
subgroups.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FINGER GNOSIA AND SDA SUBGROUPS AND
COGNITIVE ABILITY
One-way ANOVAs examined Finger Gnosia and SDA subgroup
differences in RT, Ravens, and Corsi abilities (see Tables 4 and 5
for means and SDs for all measures).
Analyses showed that neither the Finger Gnosia subgroups nor
the SDA ﬁnger-use subgroups differed in RT or Raven’s perfor-
mance. However, both the Finger Gnosia and SDA subgroups
differed in Corsi span [Finger Gnosia: F (3, 61)=2.88, p <0.05;
η2 =0.13;SDAFinger-use:F (3,61)=6.89,p <0.001;η2 =0.25].
Post hoc tests showed that the HFG subgroup had a longer Corsi
span than the two subgroups exhibiting ﬁnger representation dif-
ﬁculties (i.e., FHC and FC). Similarly, the Low Finger-use, High
Ability SDA subgroup had a longer span than the other three
subgroups (ps<0.05), which did not differ from each other.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN FINGER GNOSIA AND SDA SUBGROUPS
Table 6 reports the cross tabulation between Finger Gnosia and
SDA ﬁnger-use subgroup memberships. Analyses showed a sig-
niﬁcant relationship between subgroup membership for the two
measures[χ2 (9,N =65)=30.31,p <0.001;γ=0.70,p <0.001].
The ﬁndings provide support for the hypothesis that differences
in children’s ﬁnger gnosia are associated with their use of ﬁngers
as computational aids in solving simple addition problems.
PREDICTINGSDAFINGER-USEFROMFINGERGNOSIAANDCORSISPAN
Results show that SDA Finger-use subgroups were associated with
the Finger Gnosia subgroups and Corsi span. To further inves-
tigate the relationships between the three measures, a multin-
omial logistic regression analysis was conducted in which SDA
Finger-use subgroup membership was predicted from Finger
GnosiasubgroupmembershipandCorsispan.Theresultsshowed
that the goodness of ﬁt for the overall model was very good
[Pearson χ2 (174, N =65)=134.17, p =0.98; pseudo r2 (Cox
and Snell)=0.55]. Overall, 58.5% of the children were correctly
assigned to SDA ﬁnger-use subgroups. More speciﬁcally, Corsi
span and Finger Gnosia subgroup membership made signiﬁcant
uniquecontributionstotheoverallmodel[χ2(3,N =65)=14.07,
p <0.01 and χ2 (9,N =65)=37.99, p <0.001 respectively].
DISCUSSION
The research was designed to investigate the developmental rela-
tionship between differences in ﬁnger gnosia representations,
T a b l e3|C r o s stabulation between SDA ﬁnger-use subgroup and
grade.
Grade LFLA1 HFMA2 MFMA3 LFHA4
Kindergarten 15 10 2 3
Year 1 0 14 9 12
1Low ﬁnger-use, low accuracy;
2High ﬁnger-use, moderate accuracy;
3Moderate
ﬁnger-use, moderate accuracy;
4Low ﬁnger-use, high accuracy.
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Table 4 | Reaction time, Ravens and Corsi measures as a function of Finger Gnosia subgroup.
FHC1 FC2 GFG3 HFG4
M SD M SD M SD M SD
BPS 751.58 28.82 730.36 36.83 704.16 20.10 671.51 18.43
Ravens 51.92 7 .06 65.00 6.29 58.12 4.91 68.42 5.46
Corsi 3.83 0.21 3.75 0.20 4.09 0.11 4.25 0.14
1Finger–Hand Confusion;
2Finger Confusion;
3Good Finger Gnosia;
4High Finger Gnosia.
Table 5 | Reaction time, Ravens and Corsi measures as a function of SDA ﬁnger-use subgroup.
LFLA1 HFMA2 MFMA3 LFHA4
M SD M SD M SD M SD
BPS 705.16 25.54 723.66 17 .09 719.76 31.01 675.11 30.28
Ravens 48.67 7 .63 59.38 4.77 53.64 6.00 72.00 5.67
Corsi 3.95 0.16 4.03 0.11 3.61 0.17 4.45 0.15
1Low ﬁnger-use, low accuracy;
2High ﬁnger-use, moderate accuracy;
3Moderate ﬁnger-use, moderate accuracy;
4Low ﬁnger-use, high accuracy.
T a b l e6|C r o s stabulation between SDA ﬁnger-use subgroup
membership and NMFG subgroup membership.
SDA subgroup
LFLA HFMA MFMA LFHA
Finger gnosia subgroup FHC 9 4 0 0
FC 3 4 2 0
GFG 3 10 4 7
HFG 0 6 5 8
visuo-spatial working memory, and ﬁnger-use in SDA problem
solving. The results demonstrate a strong relationship between
ﬁnger gnosia subgroup membership and SDA ﬁnger-use/problem
solving success subgroups. Even though visuo-spatial work-
ing memory was associated with ﬁnger gnosia and SDA sub-
group membership, ﬁnger gnosia subgroup membership pre-
dicted SDA ﬁnger-use subgroups over and above the contribu-
tion of visuo-spatial working memory. These ﬁndings demon-
strate for the ﬁrst time that ﬁnger gnosia representations change
between 5- and 7-years, and these changes are related to ﬁnger-
use in computation. Furthermore, visuo-spatial abilities and
ﬁnger gnosia are independently associated with computation
abilities.
MEASURING FINGER GNOSIA
The results suggest that the non-motoric ﬁnger gnosia measure
provided a good characterization of individual differences in ﬁn-
ger representation. Moreover, given the association between psy-
chomotor difﬁculties, developmental disorders, and problems in
number processing (Rourke, 1995; Holsti et al., 2002), our ﬁnd-
ings provide direct evidence for the importance of a measure
of ﬁnger gnosia, uncontaminated by motor activity, in predict-
ing arithmetic abilities. Furthermore,the results show that within
the 5- to 7-age range, there is substantial improvement in ﬁnger
representation. Kindergarten children initially exhibit problems
discriminating ﬁngers within and between hands. In contrast,
most of the Year 1 students exhibited good or very good ﬁnger
representation.
PERFORMANCE PROFILES
Our ﬁndings revealed the existence of individual differences in
ﬁnger gnosia judgment ability. Speciﬁcally, four distinctly dif-
ferent proﬁles of ﬁnger gnosia judgment were identiﬁed. The
subgroups were characterized by the differential ability to accu-
rately judge the four ﬁnger gnosia measures (i.e., relationships
between the touched ﬁnger and the indicated diagram ﬁnger). It
should be noted that all subgroups were slightly slower in mak-
ing incorrect than correct judgments, which suggests that error
judgment per se did not reﬂect impulsive responding. Although,
as expected, there was a signiﬁcant association between ﬁnger
gnosia subgroup membership and age, children from both age
groups were represented across all the subgroups. This ﬁnding
highlights the importance of taking into account of the wide
range of difference in young children’s abilities in addition to
age-related changes. It also suggests that subgroups provided
a detailed characterization of children’s ﬁnger representation
development.
Four SDA ﬁnger-use proﬁles were identiﬁed, which varied
orthogonally as a function of problem solving ability and ﬁnger-
use. These subgroups were also associated with age, but children
from both ages were represented in three of the four groups, sug-
gestingthatsubgroupmembershipismoreinformativeaboutSDA
ﬁnger-use than age alone. It is evident that even within a narrow
age range,large individual differences exist in computation ability
and ﬁnger-use.
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RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN FINGER GNOSIA, SDA FINGER-USE, AND
COGNITIVE ABILITIES
Theﬁndingsshowedthatthenon-motoricﬁngergnosiaandcom-
putational ﬁnger-use subgroups were systematically associated
with each other. Speciﬁcally, children who showed poor ﬁnger
gnosia, characterized by FHC or FC, were largely assigned to the
low ﬁnger-use, low ability SDA subgroup. Moreover, all children
in the high computational ability subgroup were classiﬁed in the
good and HFG subgroups.
These ﬁndings support previous research, which show that
poorﬁngergnosiaisassociatedwithpoorarithmeticperformance
(Fayol et al., 1998; Fayol and Seron, 2005; Noël, 2005; Gracia-
Bafalluy and Noël, 2008). However, our ﬁndings add to previous
research in two ways. First, prior research did not investigate the
relationship between the ﬁnger gnosia and ﬁnger-use in compu-
tation. Second, by partitioning ﬁnger gnosia performance data,
we identiﬁed proﬁles of ﬁnger representation that were system-
atically associated with SDA ﬁnger-use and success. In particular,
the association was not conﬁned to the relationship between poor
ﬁnger gnosia and a lack of arithmetic problem solving success; it
also showed that children with HFG exhibited high calculation
ability.
We found no association between subgroup membership on
eitherof thetasksandbasicRTorperformanceontheRavenstest.
Thisﬁndingisimportantbecauseitshowsthattheresponsespeed
differences between the ﬁnger gnosia subgroups were not an arti-
fact of basic RT, but of ﬁnger representation ability. Furthermore,
although some research has shown that differences in arithmetic
success are related to overall processing speed (Geary and Brown,
1991; Kail, 2007), our ﬁndings are consistent with research that
found little relationship between general measures of ability and
numerical cognition in young children (Butterworth, 2005).
However, for both the Finger Gnosia and SDA ﬁnger-use sub-
groups,therewasanassociationwithvisuo-spatialworkingmem-
ory performance. This result is not unexpected, and is consistent
with previous research showing that Corsi span is associated with
computationalability(Landerletal.,2009).Nevertheless,thispar-
ticular ﬁnding provides additional important information about
the relationship between spatial ability and number competence:
it showed that visuo-spatial working memory was systematically
associated with SDA abilities in young children.
Although visuo-spatial working memory was associated with
performance proﬁles on both the ﬁnger gnosia and SDA tasks,
ﬁnger gnosia subgroup membership predicted SDA subgroup
membership over and above the contribution of visuo-spatial
working memory. This suggests that the ﬁnger gnosia and visuo-
spatialworkingmemoryareindependentlyrelatedtocomputation
ability.
Overall,theﬁndingssuggestanimportantrelationshipbetween
both age-related and individual differences in children’s ﬁnger
representations,and the ways in which they use ﬁngers in compu-
tation. They also suggest that ﬁnger representations become more
precise with age, which in turn, is related to the way in which
ﬁngers are used to solve computation problems. Furthermore,
they provide more detailed information about the nature of ﬁn-
ger representation and its unique contribution to computational
ﬁnger-use.
FINGER REPRESENTATION, SPATIAL ABILITY, AND ARITHMETIC
COMPETENCE
Previous research has considered the relationship between com-
putational ﬁnger-use and arithmetic ability (Di Luca et al., 2006;
Domahs et al., 2008), ﬁnger gnosia and number ability (Fayol
et al., 1998; Gracia-Bafalluy and Noël, 2008), and the relationship
between visuo-spatial working memory and arithmetic compe-
tence(Lonnemannetal.,2008;Landerletal.,2009).However,with
the exception of our research, no study has examined the three-
way relationship between ﬁnger representation, computational
ﬁnger-use,andspatialworkingmemory.Indeed,ourresearchsug-
gests that ﬁnger gnosia is partially independent of spatial working
memory.
While many studies have found an association between ﬁn-
ger representation, ﬁnger-use, and enumeration, there is debate
about how ﬁngers instantiate numerical knowledge.As noted ear-
liersomeclaimthatthepropertiesofnumberareacquiredthrough
habitualhand/ﬁngercountingpractice(DiLucaetal.,2006;Dom-
ahs et al., 2008, 2010; Sato and Lalain, 2008). Others claim that
hand/ﬁnger representations facilitate mapping numerical con-
cepts onto a pre-existing spatial, mental number line. Whatever
side one takes in this debate, our ﬁndings suggest that the devel-
opment of ﬁnger representation per se cannot be ignored,nor can
the relationship between ﬁnger gnosia and the use of ﬁngers as
computational tools.
FUTURE RESEARCH
The performance proﬁles identiﬁed herein suggest developmental
trajectories for ﬁnger representation and ﬁnger-use in arithmetic
problem solving. We suggest that a longitudinal analysis of young
children’sﬁngergnosiaandﬁnger-useinenumerationwouldhelp
to establish a development model of the relationship between
the two components. Indeed, developmental changes in the rela-
tionship between spatial ability, ﬁnger gnosia, and arithmetic
performance would help identify the precise contribution of each
componenttotheacquisitionofnumberknowledge.Furthermore,
we need to better understand the developmental interrelationship
between early learning environments and the emergence of cog-
nitive representations (Sameroff, 2010). In the present study, we
showed that ﬁnger representation ability changed between 5- and
7-years.However,weareunabletosaywhythischangeoccurred.It
ispossiblethatcalculationpracticesmayfacilitateﬁngerrepresen-
tation,which in turn may facilitate more sophisticated calculation
practices.
Improvingﬁngergnosiaisassumedtomediatethespatialrepre-
sentations that support numerical development. Further research
that investigates ﬁnger gnosia training would help determine
whetherspatialrepresentationsofnumbercanbetargeteddirectly.
This is consistent with Lonnemann et al.’s (2008) suggestion that
visuo-spatial strategies may assist number processing when they
coincide with spatial representations.
CONCLUSION
We investigated the developmental role ﬁngers play in the acquisi-
tion of computation abilities, in particular, whether non-motoric
ﬁnger gnosia predicts ﬁnger-use in computation. We show for
the ﬁrst time that non-motoric ﬁnger gnosia is a good measure of
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motoricﬁnger-useinsimpleaddition.Moreover,wealsoshowthat
both ﬁnger gnosia (possibly, the spatial properties of ﬁnger/hand
arrangements) and spatial working memory independently pre-
dict ﬁnger-use in computation. This suggests that different kinds
of spatial processes support the development of numerical cogni-
tion. It is also evident that general cognitive measures (processing
speed and non-verbal reasoning in the present context) do not
predict arithmetic competence,at least in young children.
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